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\u25a0 Which nature is constantly givingIn the shape
'of boils, pimples, eruptions, ulcers, etc. These
Bhowthat the blood is contaminated, and some
assistance must be given to relieve the trouble.
§&SE!*?3iS Is the remedy to force put these pbi-
E|ttfgSg&2g< SC'nS| and enable you to

r GET WELL.
"Ihave had for years a humor inmyblood,

whichmade mo dread to shave, as small boils or
pimples would becut, thus causing the shaving to
be a great annoyance. After taking three bottles
ttf

'WWLBpfl my face isall clear and smooth as it
3s2fft£w£fy should be— appetite splendid, sleep
PMtKflwell, ami feel like running a foot
fillfrom the use ox S. S. S.

Ciias. Heaton, 73 Laurel St..Phila.
Treatise onblood and skin diseases mailed freo

-
SWIFT SI'ECiIUC CO.. Atlanta, Ga.

An Indian
Outbreak

is a dreadful thing
—

nndoubtedly caused by the irritating
effects of dirt.

Outbreaks, and crime generally, are
never possible among people who are
addicted to the use of

ARjIERiCASV FAMILY

he great soother of angry passions
—

the promoter of health and good-
feeling. Cleans everything —
nothing

—
don't be afraid to use KIRK'S

Soap on the most delicate fabrics.
JAS. S. KIRI£&CO., Chicago.

Dusky Diamond TariSSap A BcLc^r
*'

5 seconds winds it._
10 dollars buys it.

Millionaires wear it.

The

.'Quick-Winding
Waterbury.

It is modern.
; It is handsome.

It is accurate.

[AllJewelers sell it $4 to $15. \ .41

• Whether quaffed (j^g|g||^^j
;from a vessel of jj| ,|' J|j|'/
', tin, glass or gold; i -JiJiijT
; There's nothingso -Jt_ jlffr^
!good for the young :~:~~=>"^

; .
|

or the old
—

as

: WW lOT ® '\u25a0

!.^Jlßoot Beer ;
; A delicious, health- rCZljp^;

'\u25a0 giving, thirst-satis- \||||?ir I;
Tying beverage. AJ^!llf| If :
temperance drinkfor \J*m£W •

; temperance people. js^2Jss? ',
J A25c. package makes 5gallons.

— =^—
«= ',

ISola and Enjoyed Everywhere. :

TWENTY YEARS
I THE LEADER!!!

Counts, Pleurisy, HhenH-.atism. Sciatica,
Luiiiimuo Back-Ache, and all External

Ailments removed quickly by

BHMSO Al 9 SBwm Qu (^ ST3
Tvhichis the onlyPOROUS PLASTER
that contains powerful and curative modern
Ingredients .YET ABSOLUTELY SAFE and
POSITIVE ib its action.

Benson's Plasters Provent Pneumonia.
Itdoes not cure chronic ailments Inamin-

ute, nor does itcreate an electric battery or
current inthesystem,norwill if.cure bymerely
reading the label, all such claims aro made by
quacks and humbugs. BENSON'S is endorsed
by5.000 Physicians and Druggists.

CAUTION— bo duped by unscrupulous Dnij;-
(tists whocffir cheap trn?h which they cluim isjustas eood
or btttor than BENSON'S. Git the c'unuiuo. always rvli*.
11... KupHumatbora for ruorgenctea. "' '"

SCOTT'S EMULSION
of cod-liver oil withhy-

pophosphites of lime and
soda is a palatable medi-
cine-food.. No other prepa-
ration combines so much
that is medicine with so
much that is vital food.

Druggists everyujliera sell Scott's Emulsion.

f

S3 SHOE sStffp.*
. Do you wear them? When next in need trya pair, they
v\\\ give you more comfort and service for the money
than any other make,' Best in the world. /

§ 5.0Q^jpsfr^fe*^3.D

£3 SQSBfe-- ....,:. \u0084:.!:i!ss2.Qo*VIV
fjffflf*ilL^ij\Mjiil'il-|m^' 'FOR LADIES

$2.50 fipta'%P|*2.oo
#2.25 'JS&HI.7S

a. t% mm lM'-:>O32a§*SaEaj run BUYS$2.00 jlsrvC>v?& *i*7S

W. L. Douglas Shoes are made !n aljjhe
Latest Styles. *:__.

\u0084 Ifyou want a fine DRESS SHOE don't pay $6 to $8,
try my $3.50, $4 or $5 Shoe. They willfitequal to cus-
tom made and look and wear as well. If you wish to
economize In your footwear, you can do so by purchasing
W. L.Douglas Shoes. My name and price is stamped
en the bottom, look forit when you buy. Take no sub-
stitute. !send shoes by mail upon receipt of price,
postage free, when Shoe Dealers cannot supply you.
•W. £.DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass. Sold by

Headman Bros.. t'lti, 918, »20 Rice Street. ,
A. OunJlnch, 395 Kice tilreet. I

r - ... ,^.r=— . =

WANT See if the Globe
Bars lli as a wan medi-

um is not more; popular than all
MHO other papers coin
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HAS A KNOTTY CASE.
General Assembly of the Pres-

byterians Opens in Wash-
ington.

Famous Case of Prof. Bviggs

WillCome Up for Set-
tlement.

The Accused, Aggressive and
Confident, Is a Promi-

nent Figure.

Prof. Crate, of Chicago, Elect-
ed Moderator on the

First Ballot.

Washington, May 18— This city to-
day, tlie second time in its history, and
for tbe first time in forty-one years, is
entei£ainiug the general assembly of
the Presbyterian church in the United
States. The body that convened in
100th annual session was a strikingly
different one from that which met in
the Fourth Presbyterian church in 1852
—as widely different as the conditions
of today are from that date. The scene
inhistoric New York Avenue church
this morning was inspiring. Every
nook and corner was filled, and bad the
capacity of the church been twice as
great, ifwould not have accom modatod
all who desired to be present.
On the main floor were seated the
commissioners and others having bus-
iness in connection with the assembly.
On the platform were the officers. The
general assembly of the Presbyterian
church is a notable gathering at any
time, and in any place, and in this great
cityof conventions itspersonnel attracts
attention. Doubtless the most prom-
inent in.the gathering today were those
connected with the famous Brigis case,

in its trial before the New York pres-
bytery, an appeal from whose judgment
has been taken to the general assembly.
First and foremost of these, of course,
was Prof. Briggs himself,

Ajejcrensive and Confident

as when on the day of his inauguration
in IS'.)O as presiding professor of the
chair of Biblical theology in Union
seminary, he startled the church with
an expression of his views concerning
the integrity of the Bible, the authority
of reason and the church, the superi-
ority of the Christianity of Newman
and" Martineau over that "of Spurgeon
and progression or probation in the
future state. Almost equally prominent
with Prof. Briggs was the Rev. Dr.
Henry Preserved Smith, of Lane Iheo-
lo^ical seminary, Cincinnati. He has
recently been tried on charges similar
to those azainst Prof. Briggs, but un-
like him, convicted in the presbytery.
An appeal lias been taken to the Ohio
svno i,where itwillbe tried in October.
The literary lights of the church shone
in full measure upon the assembly.

While the commissioners were gath-
ering, the galleries and corridors were
lilied to overflowing long before tlie
hour fixed for the opening of the assem-
bly. Tlwy found much to engage their
interest in the church itself. New i'ork
avenue is eminent among places of wor-
ship in the Union, as having had among
its pew holders several presidents of
the United States, as well as for the
abilityand high character of its pastors.
Almost the first object in the church to
strike the eye upon entering is a black
walnut pew on the north side of the
center aisle, the only one of that color
in the room, all the others being of oak.
Itis the pew which

President Lincoln Occupied

when in attendance, and was replaced
in anticipation of this meeting of this
assembly. The action was taken at the
annual meeting of the church in March.

Promptly at 11 o'clock Rev. Dr. W. C.
Young, moderator of the assembly, ap-
peared on the pulpit platform and took
his seat, accompanied by Keys. EL W.
Roberts, of Cincinnati, the stated clerk;
VV. E. Moore, of Columbus, permanent
clerk; John T. Smith, of Baltimore,
moderator of the centennial assembly;
Charles L.Thompson, of New York; W.
C. Roberts, secretary of the board of
home missions, and Herrick Johnson, of
Chicago; ox-Justice William Stroiiff. ex-
Gov. Beaver, or Pennsylvania; Revs.
Dr. William Allen Bartlett, pastor of
New York Avenue church, and Teunis
S. Hamlam, Byron Sunderland and S.V.
Holmes, of "the local Presbyterian
clergy. Dr. Bartlett announced that
the hour of the beginning of
the services had arrived. The
chorus from the "Messiah" was followed
by the Doxology, Rev. W. 11. Robert?,
stated clerk, concluding with the Lord's
prayer, recited in unison. William
Kethes' hymn, "All People That on
Earth Do Dwell," was sung by the eu-
tire congregation. Rev. Ilerrick John-
son read a part of the sixth chapter of
Isaiah, also a part of St. Matthew. Rev.
.Joseph T. Smith led the assemblage in
prayer. The anthem from the oratorio
of "Elijah" was rendered by the choir.

The Annual Sermon

was then delivered by Dr. Young, the
moderator, who took for his text these
passages ofScripture:

"And the days of these kings shall the
God of heaven set up a kingdom which
shall never bo destroyed; and the klne-
dom shall not be left to other people.but
Itshall break in pieces and consume all
these kingdoms, and it shall stand for-
ever."— Daniel ii.,44.

"And1 say also unto thee, that thou
art Peter, and upon this rock Iwill
build my church; ana the nates of hell
shall not prevail against it."

At the close of the sermon Dr. Young
stated that the assembly would be in-
stituted withprayer, which he offered.
Dr. Bartlett, chairman of the committee
of arrangements, announced the hours
of meeting and other matters of detail
in relation thereto. After agreeing to a
recess until 3 p. in., Rev. Charles L.
Thompson led in prayer and pronounced
the benediction and tho congregation
dispersed.

At the afternoon session came the
event of the day, the election of a mod-
erator. The nominations were as fol-
lows: Rev. George A.Baker, of Phila-
delphia; Rev. Willis«G. Craig, of the
McConniek university, of Chicago. The
ballot resulted: Craig, 824; Baker, 196;
total, 522. The announcement was re-
ceived with slight applause, and then
the

Election Was made Unanimous.
Drs. Marsha and McDougall were ap-

pointed by the moderator to escort Dr.

vi.
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Pellets are' 1/ 1/ etter than other

\r v liver pillsinalmost
every respect. They're the smallest, eas-
iest to take, most natural in the way they
act ;cheapest, because guaranteed to give
satisfaction, or money returned. We all
have weak spots. Generally it's the liver.
Anactive liver prevents impurities and
poisons from entering the blood.

"
Pleas-

ant Pellets
"

have a tonic effect upon the
liver and the general system. They cure
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Dizzy Spells, Sick ,
or Bilious Headaches, and all derange-
ments of the liver, stomauh and bowels.

The makers of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy will pay you $000 if they
can't give you a complete and perma-
nent cure of your Catarrh,

Craig into the room, and his entrance
was the signal for vigorous hand-clap-
pinar. He was introduced to the retiring;
moderator by Dr. Uaysha, who received
and presented him to the general as-
sembly. He invoked God' 3blessing
upon the labors of his successor, and
commended him to the eood graces and
kindly forbearance of the assembly.

Dr. Craig responded in a few words,
expressing the personal gratification he
had felt last year in Dr/Young's elec-
tion and complimenting him upon the
fidelityand success with which he had
followed in the footsteps of his illustri-
ous father, Dr. John Ciark Young. Ha
said he had no idea that he could equal
his predecessor as a presiding officer,
and for his work in that position, inbe-
half of the assembly, he extended
thanks to Dr. Young. To the assembly
Dr. Craig returned profound thanks for
the confidence reposed in him. Refer-
ring to a remark that had been fre-
quently heard in the afternoon, Dr.
Craig desired to say that as a moderator,

like Paul, "he would know no theologi-

cal seminary in the flesh." Dr.Bartlett,
pastor of the church, Was introduced,
and made the address of welcome.

J. T. Foster, of Newark, N. J., pre-
sented a resolution opposing the
opening of the world's fair on Sun-
day, which was unanimously adopted
by a rising vote, witha subsequent un-
derstanding that itshould be amended
or made more comprehensive tomorrow.
The assembly then adjourned until 9
o?oiock tomorrow.

The New moderator.
Rev. Willis Greene Craig, D.D., LL.

D., is a man about sixty years of
age. He was born in Danville, Ky., ed-
ucated at Center college, that state,
and, after traveling abroad, entered the
theological seminary at Danville, grad-
uating in 1800. He accepted the call to
the Westminster Presbyterian church
at Keokuk, 10., whose pastor he re-
mained for a period of twenty-two
years. He was called in 1831 to
tiie chair of church history in
the McCormick Theological sem-
inary, Chicago, but the church
entered such a vigorous protest against
Dr. Craig's removal that the presbytery
refused to sever the relations^ The call
to McCormick seminary was repeated in
1882, and the resuit was that the presby-
tery, being urgently pressed, sanctioned
the chauge and he entered upon his du-
ties in the new held of labor, Dr. Craig
married a Kentucky lady and has a son
ill the ministry now located inCalifor-
nia. He is a cousin of Vice President
Stevenson.

This evening the ordinance of the
Lord's supper was administered to the
commissioners and accompanying con-
gjregation, which again taxed", he capac-
ityof the church. Rev. W. W. Harsha,
of Nebraska, presided. Rev. George U.
Fullerton, D.D., or Dayton, 0., served
the bread, and Rev. R. L, Bachen, of
Utica. N. V.. served the wine. Among
the elders chosen to distribute the wine
was E. C. Brown, ofMinneapolis.

A LADYDELEGATE

Appears at the Cumberland Pres-
byterian General Asssmbly.

Little Rock, Ark., May 18.—The
meeting ofthe Cumberland Presbyterian
assembly was opened this morning
promptly at 11 o'clock by Rev. J. A.
Francis of this city. Rev. W. S. Daniel,
D. 1)., leading moderator, preached the
opening sermon. At the afternoon ses-
sion the committee on credentials re-
ported the admission of a lady delegate,
which was referred to a committee,
pending which she was granted a seat
and allowed a vote in the con-
vention. The matter provoked
considerable discussion and will
be the subject of warm debate when
the committee reports. The assembly
then proceeded to the election of a mod-
erator. Rev. W. S. Ferguson, of Peters-
burg. 111., was unanimously elected on
the second ballot. Gov. William M.
Fishback delivered an address of wel-
come on behalf of the state. Tonight
the assembly was addressed by Rev. W.
E. Blackstone, of Chicago. There are
now 290 delegates present. The session
willcontinue until next Thursday.

918.5O— World's Fair—slo.OO,

Excursion tickets to Chicago now on
sale via "The Milwaukee." Round trip
tickets £18..r)0; one way, §10. The only
road lighting its trains by electriciy
and using the famous electric berth
lamp. General equipment the very
best. Ticket offices, 305 Robert street
and Union depot, St. Paul, and 113
Third street south and "Milwaukee"
depot, Minneapolis.

BOsB COPPERS CONVENE.

Chiefs of Police Meet in Chicago
and Elect Officers.

Chicago, May 18.—Chiefs of police
from some of. the best known cities of
the United States met today for the
purpose of forming a permanent organ-

ization. Chief Seavey, of Omaha, was
made chairman, and introduced Mayor
Harrison, who made an address of wel-
come, which was supplemented by Chief
McLaughrey, of Chicago. The follow-
ing officers were elected on the perma-
nent organization: President, W. S.
Seavey, of Omaha; vice presidents,
Benjamin P. Eldredce, Boston; Roger
O'Mara, Pittsburg; W. C. Davis, Mem-
phis: Thomas M. Speers, Kansas City;
L. Harrington, St. Louis; P. Crowley,
San Francisco; A. B. Connolly, Chi-
cago; secretary and treasurer, Harry
O. Carr, Grand Rapids. A number of
topics of interest to the police service
were discussed, and a committee ap-
pointed to draw up a secret telegraph
code. St. Louis was chosen as the place
for the next meeting.

TYPESETTING MACHINES

Take Up Time in the National
Editorial Convention.

Chicago, May 18.—Discussion re-
garding typesetting machines occupied

considerable time in the convention of
the National Editorial association today.
A special committee to investigate the
subject was appointed. The members
of the committee are A. Vater, of
Lafayette, Ind.; Mr. Proctor, of Massa-
chusetts, and W. C. Sharp, of Con-
necticut. Asbury Park, N. J.; Ashe-
ville, N. C, and Jacksonville, Fla.,
were the chief contestants for the honor
of the convention's presence next year.
A Boston scheme to substitute for the
convention an excursion to Europe,
costing each delegate $250, met with
littie favor. Tiis vote on the next
meeting place wa3 finally postponed
till tomorrow. This afternoon the
editors were taken on a lake excursion
on the new whaleback steamer Chris-
topher Columbus. This evening they
witnessed the performance of "Ameri-
ca" at the Auditorium.

Talmajre la Worried.
New York, May 18.— The Rev. T.

Do Witt Talmage, reiterated his state-
ment this morning' that he would re-
sign,as pastor of the Brooklyn taber-
nacle on Sunday next unless the indebt-
edness on the edifice were cleared offby
that time. He referred to the flouting
debt, which amounts to about $100,000.
He says that he is tired, and not only
tired, "but worried over the inability to
meet this indebtedness. He feels grate-
ful,however, for what has already been
done by his friends. He thinks there
are others who would be more success-
fulinraising money than he is.

Harmony at Economy.
Pittsburg, May 18.—The troubles

which have been agitating the little
community atEconomy since the death
of Father Henrici have at last been
amicably settle I. The eight members
of the society together with the Fechts,
who went before Judge Wickham, of
Beaver, and demauded that a receiver
be appointed to look into the affairs of
the society, and an injunction be served
prohibiting Trustee John Duss from
selling or disposing of in any manner
property belonging to the community,
have voluntarily withdrawn the suits.

MADE A SWIFT RUN.

The Crniser New York Arrives at

Boston to Prepare for Her
Trial.

Every Reason to Believe That She
Will Be the Swiftest Armored

Cruiser Afloat.

Boston, May 18.—The cruiser New
York reached Boston today at 12:30 d.
m., after a good run from the Delaware
Breakwater. Though there was only-
natural draft in the fire rooms, and
although at no time did the revolu-
tions of the engines exceed 102
per minute, a speed of nineteen
knots was attained. The average
rate which the vessel went through the
water may be safely put down as nine-
teen knots, tnough she may not have
actually made this over the ground,
owing to the adverse currents. Ifit be
remembered that this burst of speed was
made under a steam pressure of 140
pounds to the square inch, that only uu-
selected coal was used and that no effort
was made to force the cruiser.this record
stands alone. Theoretically speaking,
if the existing conditions hold up on the
official trial, when the blowers are in
operation, the steam pressure run up to
100 pounds and the revolutions increased
to 120, there is every reason to hope that
the New York will exceed her contract
speed by at least one knot, thus
winningfor her builders the premium
of $200,000 and giving to the United
States the fastest armored cruiser in the
world. Saturday there will te a pre-
liminary run over the measured course,
but Saturday willbe a day of rest to
both engines and men. Monday morn-
ing early the New York will get under
way and steam up to the starting point
off Cape Ann for the great race. The
contract with the government calls for a
speed of twenty knots per hour, $50,000
being paid for every quarter knot In
excess, and a like amount forfeited for
every quarter knot below. In the opin-
ion of all the experts on board the new
cruiser has every prospect of develop-
ing a speed of from 20.70 to 21knots per
hour.

$18.50 and $10.
Commencing April 25 the Chicaeo

Great Western Railway will sell round
trip tickets to Chicago for §18.50; single
trip tickets for $10. Hotel and board-
ing house accommodations secured in

advance for visitors to the world's fair.
City ticket office, 304 Robert street, cor-
ner Fifth.

STILLWATKR NEWS.

Frobst Found Guiltyof Assault in
the Second Degree.

The Probst assault case was summed
up yesterday forenoon, and the jury re-
turned a verdict of assault in the second
degree, after being out less than two
hours. After examining Charles
Schalin. Indicted for assault, the court
was satisfied that he was not capable of
conducting a defense, and he willbe
sent to the Faribault school for feeble
minded. Court cases were set for trial
in the afternoon, and Judge Wllliston
sentenced John Mayhew and Probst.
Mayhew was convicted of rape and
grand larceny, and was sentenced to
lifteen years in prison at hard labor for
rape and one year for larceny. Probst
was given two years in prison at hard
labor. The only criminal case remain-
ing to be tried is that of The State ya.
Louis Kiichll, who is charged with
shooting Fred Steinke at Centerville.
This case comes up for trial next week.

Prof. F. T. Wilson, who has charge of
Minnesota's educational exhibit at the
world's fair, enme up from Chicago yes-
terday to arrange for the remainder of
the display, which is almost completed.
Mr. Wilson says that the Minnesota ex-
hibit is a credit to the state and com-
pares favorably with any other exhibit
on the grounds.

The Henrietta left yesterday with a
raft of logs for Galena and Bellevue.

The effects of the grade system at the
prison can readily be noticed now, inas-
much as the system has been iv vogue
long euoueh for the fruits to appear.
Not a single convict has been punished
by solitary couh'ueiireTit for more than
two weeks, and very few have been re-
ported for even the slightest infraction
of the rules.

Hon. E. W. Durant and wife leave to-
day for a few days' outing at Gordou,
Wis.

Mrs. Henry C. Parker died last even-
ing of old age after an illness of one
month. Deceased was saventy-four
years of age, and was boru iv Temple-
ton, Mass.

New Train to Chicago Via "The
Milwaukee."

Leaves St. Paul at 4 p. m. daily (in-
cluding Sunday) and arrives in Chicago
at 8 o'clock next morning. This train
carries Palace Sleeping Cars through to
Chicago via Owatonna, Dubuque and
Savanna. The Electric Light and the
celebrated Electric Berth Reading Lamp
is an exclusive feature of "The Mil-
waukee."

DEBAUCH m^DS INDEATH.

Au Engineer Succeeds in Drink-
ingHimself to Death.

New York,May 18.—David C. Rous-
ton, an engineer in the United States
army, died this morning at St. Vincent's
hospital of jauudioe. He was fifty-eight
years of age and a native of New York.
The circumstances surrounding the
colonel's death are peculiar. Tsvo weeks
ago the colonel, accompanied by a wom-
an known as Mrs. Minnie Porter, went
to th(» Everett house and were assigned
separate rooms. Mrs. Porter passed as
his niece. The couple dida large amount
of drinking. Friday last some or Col.
Houston's friends called at the hotel
and found the army officer in such a
condition that they at onco sent him to

St. Vincent's hospital. In the mean-
time the woman kept up her debauch.
Sunday her condition became such that
the house physician had her removed to
Bellevue hospital. Before leavins the
hotel the unfortunate woman told the
housekeeper that her home was inTen-
nessee and that her husband, a son and
a daughter were living there. At the
hospital the woman became worse, ?md
this morning the house physician said
she could not live. The attending
physician at St. Vincent's hospital
would neither deny nor assert that Col.
Houston had been a victimof alcoholism.

Furnace Permanently Closed.
Negaunee, Mich., May 18.

—
The

Pioneer furnace, owned by the Cleve-
land Cliffcompany, willclose down this
week permanently. This is the oldest
furnace in the Lake Superior district.
Ithas turned out over $30,000,000 worth
of pig iron, and been in oueration
forty-one years. Its closing down will
ieave only one charcoal furnace of
nineteen in the upper peninsula in
blast.

mm
A Republican Scheme.

Providence, R. L, May 18.— Abill
has been introduced into the house of
representatives, the object of which is
to head off the contemplated unseating
of Republicans by Democrats of the
next house before the meeting of the
grand committee for the election of state
officers. The billmakes it mandatory
upon the presiding officer of each branch
to accept the rolls for members prepared
by the secretary of state.

Jones' Name Down.
St. Louis, May IS.—The name of

Charles B. Jones was taken from the
head of tne editorial page of the St.
Louis Republic this morning:, and
henceforth Charles \V. Knapp, hitherto
president and publisher, will control
the paper in all its departments, as
president and general manager. The
change was made yesterday at a meet-
ing of the board of directors. Itis not
yet known what Editor Jones' plans for

You willbe aston-

ished to see how
much better results
are obtained with the
iaew

mm
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than from the ordi-
nary baking pow-
ders. Try it.

Milwaukee Grain.
" Milwaukee. May 18.

—
Flour quiet.

Wheat easy; July, 70%c; No. 2spring.
O'Jc; No. 1 northern, 73c. Corn quiet;
No. 3, 42Kc. Oats steady; No. 2 white,
35M@3Cc; No. 3 white, 34@34}£c Bar-
ley quiet; No. 2, 01>£c; sample, 3S@Ui2c.
Rye steady; No. 1, Gic. Provisions
quiet.

New York Produce.
New York, May 18.

—
Flour — Re-

ceipts. 24,456 pkgs; exports, 3,997 bbls,
19,900 sacks: sales, 27,000 pkgs; market
more active, easier. Cornmeal dull,
steady.

Rye—Firm, quiet; Western, G6@7oc.
Bailey malt steady, dull.

Wheat— Receipts, 04,850 bu; exports,
101,959 bu; sales, 3,490,000 bu futures,
120,000 bu spot; spot market lower,
fairly active, closing firm; No. 2 red,
store and elevator, 7GKc; afloat, 77,'^(g
77%c; f.o.b., 77@78c; No.1 northern,
79%@80c; No. 2 northern, 75^@76>£c;
options declined %@%<l on easier ca-
bles, foreign selling and local realizing,
closed steady, with trading slow and
chiefly on local account; No. 2 red,
June, 77@77#c, closing at 77c; July,
7SK@79%c, closinir at7S%c; August, 30
@80%Cclosing at 80c; September, 81>£(u)i?3}|c, closing at 81%c; October, 83@
83Kc. closing at 83c; December, 55%(w.
80c. closing at 85^c._ Corn— Receipts, none; exports, 105,625
bu; sales, 1.350,000 bu futures, 47,060 bu
spot: spots dull.scarce.firm; No. 2, 50>£c
elevator, afloat; options declined
J^@Kc with wheat and on offerings and
following the West, rallied Hdi^c and
closed steady '4@%2 under yesterday;
June. 4!i@l9}£c. closing at 49^'c; July.
49@49>'o'c, closing at 49)£c; August, 49%
@49%c. closing at 4'.i%c; September,
49%@50c. closing at 49%c.

Oats— Receipts. 129,150 bu; exports,
2,610 bu; sales, 250,000 bu futures, 38,000
bu spot; spot firmer, fair demand; op-
tions dull, easier; June, 85^i'(g;35%c,
closing at 35>£c; July,,3s@3s^c, closing

at 35c; No. 2 white, 41^@41Kc; No. 2
Chicago, 37^@37Kc: No. o, 35^@35>^c;
No. 3 white, 40i^@40^c: mixed West-
ern, 36@38c; white Western, 40@47c.

Butter—Free offerings, fair demand:
Western creamery, 20@24c; Western
factory, lß@2oc. Cheese quiet, closed
easy.

"
Eggs— Moderate demand, about

steady; receipts, 231 pkgs; Western
fresh, 14%@15c.

Duluth iVheat.
Special to the Globe.

Duluth, May 18.—The wheat market
in Duluth was weak and lower today,
in sympathy with other markets. The
opening was at a decline of We in cash
and %c lower for futures. There was
good trading incash and July in large
lots. September was dull. The close
was linn and steady at lc decline all
round, except for July. Wheat was ;»'c
lower than yesterday, as follows:

Cash— No. 1 hard, O'J^c; No. 1north-
ern, Gt3si'c; No. 2 northern, 63c; No. 3,
59>£c; rejected, 54!^c. May

—
No. I

hard, 69%c;No. 1northern, 00%c. July
—No. 1 bard, 72%c; No. 1 northern,

69^. September— No. 1hard. 75}£c; No.
1 northern, 72}£c. On track— 1
northern, 68>£c; No. 2 northern, 04};c.
Keceipts— Wheat, 74,423 bu. Shipments
—Wheat, 419,431 bu. Cars inspected—
Wheat, 72. Cars on track— Wheat, $'.';
last year, 49.

Liverpool Wain.
Liverpool, -May 18.— Wheat easy,

demand moderate: holders offer freely.
Corn quiet, demand moderate; mixed
Western, 4s l%& per cental.

.Fi.VI.^CML.

New York.
New Fokk, May 18.—The stock mar-

ket.while irregular again today, was in
the main higher. The volume" of busi-
ness was moderately large; sales aggre-
gating 322,858 shares, of which 25,740
were unlisted. The advance in the
Bank ofEngland discount rate from 3%
to 4 per cent had been expected, and
consequently had little influence upon
the market. Money hero was easier,
both on call and on time, and sterling
exchange was less linn than of late, al-
though no material concessions inrates
were made. The estimates of gold ship-
ments by Saturday's steamers vary,
some authorities placing tho exports at
,$2,000,000 and others at *3,000.000. The
outflow of gold is counteracted to some
extent by tho disposition on tho part of
the banks and trust companies to grant
more favorable terms to Wall street
borrowers. The affairs of the North-
ern Pacific company commanded
an unusual share of attention.
The directors held long sessions
and itIs understood that arrangements
have been completed whereby the com
pany will be enabled to pay oft' the
floating debt. The fact that capitalists
stand ready to take the collateral trust
notes Is regarded as a most favorable
sign, showing as it does a feeling of
confidence in the future of the financial
situation. Atthe opening this morning
prices for -stocks went up with a rush,
the improvement belli? equal to3£@M
per cent, and General Electric leading
the rise. Subsequently there was a re-
action under the leadership of Distil-
lers, which felloff from 18 to 15% on the
talk that the issue of bonds was larger
than anticipated. The stock still later
sold at 19 and receded to 17. Sugar was
a conspicuous feature, and advanced
3^toSß!4'on largo dealings. General
Electric sold at 71),a rise of '\u25a0'•'\u25a0« from last
night's price. During the afternoon
there was a reaction of &@l}s under
sales to realize profits, but a rally of }{
to%a followed, and tho market closed
steady In tone.

The Post says: "Returning dullness
in the market with general steadiness
in prices is, perhaps, the most reassur-
ing of all symptoms. More fortunate
than tho bankrupt British colony, where
a check to the panic was vainly sought
in the unlucky proclamation of a five
days' business* holiday, the situation
here seems to be slowly working out its
own remedy. The money market sup-
plies the most peculiar problem. So
vast is the sum of idlo money in New
York since the last fortnight's stock
exchange liquidation, and so numerous
are holders who wish to put it out
within easy reach, that loans
on call scarcely 11ml a market.
For time loans, on the other hand,
these conditions are absolutely reversed.
Normally the market for merchants'
papers ought to have reaped from this
substantial benefit. There have been,
itis true, since the upeniugof the week,
material concessions to customers of
highest grade. Yet even this leaves
rates exorbitantly high, say 7 per cent
for tho very best, against \\Adb,lx a year
ago, and 5even under the approaching
stringency of 1890. Practically, too,
this easier tone does not affect at all as
yet the less substantial names, where
the need is perhaps the greatest. That
the merchants as a whole have endured
so successfully the monetary strain, is
the highest possible tribute to the gen-
eral soundness of trade conditions.'

The Total «<alcs of Stocitu
today were 322,300 shares, Including:
Atchison 13,500 Nat. Cordage ... 12,400
Hur. AQuincy.. 0,700 N. Pacific 15,300
Chicago Gas 13,500 X. American... 4.500
Cotton Oil 3.700 Reading lil/JjO
D.L.& W 0,101 Rich Term .. 10,000
Distilling 44,830 Hock Island.... 13,500
Gen. Electric... 9,400 3t. I'oul 24.700
Louis. &Nash.. 5,000 Sugar l-,i',n
Manhattan 3,400 Western Union. S.tWO
Mo.Pacific .... 5,9001

Stock Quotation*.
Opn nub Low Clos
ing.Iest, cst. Ing;

Chi. & Northwestern... 108 IOSVj 107% 108
Omaha !42 M,* 4J 42%
C..M. & St. Paul ( 60% Oj% »\u25a0 C'JJ^
Northern Pacific 1") 15 14 14
Northern Paclllc pfd... 38 38 Vt UlS's aWa
North American 10^ iou y% w8
Great Northern 120 ! 120
C,H. A Q

-
\u25a0\u25a0'i 67Rr 85% 80*

Hook Island.. Ti'-i 731,2 -'* 7^%
Atchlnson 2C% 27V» -'»J^ -'(i'ij
Cniou Pacific 31 I3Ui 30% .l!i
Missouri Pacific 33 31) 18 38
Louisville & 071,3 68 Go% liOTs
Canada Southern 52ta SXVj
Lake Shore 122 122% 122 122
Del.. L.&W 140 140 180 139
Reading -'\u25a0!</« 24*s 24 24%
Brie lfiVe K*Vs lf>% li^

-v England I :;ru 27^ 27V8 2"iS
Richmond Terminal ...IB 7%16 C%
WHbash preferred 17's ISIS 17V2 18%
Western Union 180 Ss»< S43^ fes
Term..C &!....'..- !17 18 IT 17^
Whisky |17 10 IM i 17%
Sugar ; •-') S"S«4 BIV2 FG%
American Cotton 0i1... '-'>s 39% 37% JiiVi
Chicago Gas 74 74% 7a'/« .i1

-
Lead 331-2 UVi 82V» ..U
Cordage aOVj 20% I"'- l!)'Ji
General Electric 77 75>,2 76V5 77',a
Manhattan '!«i !!:;-ji( IM li:i'.".t

UoTtrnmentand state Bond*
Government bonds firm; state bonds

dull.
U. S.4sreg ir.'ss ;st. L.<&I.M.G..r<B..

do coup 112% 8t L.AS.F. 0.M..118
do 4',128I2B rei? ... 80 H. Paul consols.. r.'1!

Pacific i;s of
'
93 .10.") M.P..C.& P.1ut5..113

La. stamped 4s... 93% T. P. L.O.Tr.'R..173%
MißßOiuiJs IOU'2 T.P. B. G. Tr.R.. 10%
Tenn.newset.Gs.lo.' [."nionPac.lsts. ..10fl

do 100 IWest Shore 10;i»i
do3s. 72 R. A <;. Ist*. 70%

Can. South. 2ds. .102 Atchison 4a 61
ecu. Pacitlc lsts .10ti do 2V2 class it... 47^
D. &U. O. Ist... 115 O. U. &8. A. &3..10i5

do4s Blsi)4 do2ds« 102
Erie Ms Ofift 11. A T.C. 6a ....106
M.K.&T.Gon Cs. BOVil do con. 63 10.1

do .*s W3 N.Carolina Cs....ial
Mut.Union (in ...100 do do 45.. 88%
N.J. C. Int. cert. lll S. C. Brown eon. li>o>,2
N.Pacific 18t5....H6U Term. old «3

do 2da 10<)i,2 Virginia 6s £.0
H. W. consols 134 ! do ex-mat.coup 33

do deb. .'g 1.-ij1 do con. 2<l ser.. BO
New YorkJUiHliitf B«ook«— West.

Crown Point i< 65;Plymouth |0 50
Cod. Cal. Ji Vft... 170 Sierra Nevada... 09
Deadwood OOJStanJard 1 2.1
Oould and Curry. 70 Union Con Tj
Hale& Xorc.-osi.. 601Iron Silver IS
Uoniestako j2 00 Qnicksilver...
Mexican 115 do pfd 12 00
Ontario 14 OOJBulwei 10
Ophir ISO'

Money Markets.
New YoiiK.May 18.— Money on ca!!

easy at 2@2}£ per cent; last loan >,
closed offered at 2. Prime mercan-
tile paper, B@B per cent. Sterling ex-
change a shade easier, with actual bus-
iness in bankers' bills at M.H41/"LBS
tor sixty-days, aud *4.6'.i«i.4.bu>4 tor de-
mand.

Chicago, May 18.— Bank cleannes
today, 110,273,793. New York exchange

sold at par. Sterling exchange firmf!
$4.85 tor sixty-day bills and $4.89 I
sight drafts. Money steady ;call ioana
on choice collateral and some discounts'
to regular patrons are made at 6 per
cent. Floating paper, advances to out- >
siderfl and loans to W'ooteru bank* ar«
mainly at 7 per cent.

THESE QUOTATIONS
Are FiirnlMiieil by

JAMESON, HEVENER & CO.,'
Comiaissiou Mercftant, St. Paul.

St. Paul I'rorincr.
Butter— Creamery, 1-lb bricks, 25® i

2Cc; creamery, In tuba. 24@25c; 2tlj
creamery, in tubs. 22@23c; Ist dairy,'j
j:i"-.'4c;" 2d dairy, lS(i«20e; packing]
stock, 13@14c; roll, 20@-32c; priut, 20 ,
@22c. .'

Cheese— Full cream, II1 \u25a0<:.:*: prl-"*
most, s@tic: Young America, 12@12 l
brick, lt»(s>l7c; Llmburjjor, U@lsC{ 1

Swiss, 10c.
Eggs— Fresh, per doz, 13^@14c.

'
j

Poultry— Turkeys, dressed. 14@15C!j
old hens and roosters, luKllc; spring)
chickens, 12@ 13c; ducks and geese, IV
@12c.

Vegetables— Egg plant, $3 per doz;i
Potatoes, 70@75c; Minnesota onions, j
75@§1 per bu; new cabbage. 2%@
3c per Ib; Florida tomato $3.50
(flf4 per crate; radishes. 25c per doz; let-L
tuce, 30c perdoz; onions, 12 ._("15c per^
doz; new beets. 40c per doz; spinach,""
t1@1.25 per bu; Bermuda onions. $2.25]
@2.50 per crate; pieplant. 50-lb boxes
$1 1.35; green peas, $1.75@2 per bu;j
asparagus, $1.75@2 per >

; bo boxes;!
liubbard squash. 11.75(3 1 per doz; Cob-,
den, $45 per bbl. Beans— Navy, $2(<12.25;

per bu; medium, |1.75@2. Cabbage
California, per Ib, 25^@3c. |

Fruits— Lemons, $3.75 "4: fancy, 54.5 d
@3. Bananas -Port Llmons, $>< 2.50:
Bluefields, $2(32.25; Honduras, 81.73
@3. Apples — Per car lots, $2.50(a

small way, $3.25@3.50; fancy, $4.50@5<
Figs, a 14c. Dates

—
Persian, -"\u25a0» »-1

boxes, sc; xiyres, 00-lb boxes, 4>£(<£sc;i
Fards, 10-lb boxes, B@9c; Golden, iu-lb'
boxes, o;i(S7c. Pears. 53.25J $3.50. Grapes^
—Malagas, $10@10.50 p-r bbl; Florid^
tangerines, >« cases, 12.50. Florida'
oranges, $3.50(J£3 per box; Californ
?2.25@2.75; nave! oranges, 53.25@3.75{(
Mexican oranges.l2.7s a 3 per box. >;

Miscellaneous— Veal, per 100 lbs, $4.50.
@0.50; hides, steer, green, per Ib,Cc;j
hides, cow. green, per ll>, :•'\u25a0 c; hidesi]
calf, green, per lb, 7c; hide-, Bteer, -alt,'
per Ib, ('•(•: hides, cow, salt, per lb,4}.fc{'
pelts, 25c@$t.5O; wool, washed, 22(i£24c;!
wool, unwashed, 15@17c; tallow, 4c jl
pork, mess, $20.50@21; beef, $7; bacon,'
$13@13.50; hams, $14(« 14.50; lard, 11(^1
12 \u25a0: hops, 2(i(!i26c; hogs, dressed, !\u25a0<(.'<. (Jo«,'
prairie chickens, $i '• per doz; pheas-
ants, ?c»(<m;.so; snipe, 91.50; ducks. Mali
lards, $3 \u25a0

< 3.50 per doz; teal, -?I.7."^ii;
quail, perdoz, 52@2.'~5; jack rubbitsi
$2.50(^3 per doz.

Nuts— Peanuts, raw, 8c; roasted. 0(3)'
10c; walnuts, California, Il(iti2cjl
Grenoble, 14c; Naples, lie; pecans, 10(^1
lie; Brazils, new, UX<£llc; almonds, Taw
ragoua, ix;

-
;almonds, California, 17c a

filberts, Sicily,10c; cocoanuts, $4(3 1.20
per 100. 'i

Honey— Per Ib, 15@17c; maple sugar|
a 10c.

'

Syrup -Maple, per gal., $I@l "\u25a0 >.
Cider— New appfe, clarified, b.' . <i3(3J

0.50; K-übl, $3.25.

Mi^^a'.Ai'oi.is.

Chamber of Gommcro >

Wheat was weak and lower, with
more seller- than buyers. The weather!
conditions for the growing wheat ill the
United States were perfect. This, to-
gether with lower foreign markets, botU
in England and on the continent, and]
ram in France, created an uneasiness
amonf holders of wheat, and a Kreat
many sold. Shorts were free sellers
also, which put more wheat on the
market than there was a demand for.;
About the only bullish item reported.)
was the sale of sixty-three loads o(
wheat, eijual to about half a million
bushels, lor export. This, however,

did not stop the decline. VVednc
Atlantic shipments of wheat anil
were eg nal "toabout 425,000 bushels oB
wheat

Wheat ranged as follows:
May, opening, 84c; highest, Cic; low-,

est, 01c; closing. 01c; July, opening,
07J4'e; highest, 07>'^c; lowest, (Ks%c; cloi<
Ing, o?>ic; Sopteinber, opening, 7o;Vc;j
highest, 70j?b((£70j-sC; lowest, Toe; clo»J
ing,70.{c. >T

On Track— No. 1 hard. 07c; No. 1<
northern, 65c; No, 2 northern, 63c.

FLOUR AND COAUSK CHAINS.
Flour—Receipts, SJ4'Jbb!s; shipment?;

30,'JUS bbls. Quoted at ?a.05(«;1.05 foi
first patent ?:5.2T)(§3.r>0 fur second]
patents, $2.25 ">:itor fancy and uxpor^
bakers'; 81.1'J 1.45 for low trades In
bags. Including: red do,?. The marke^
shows a steadiness only. '!

Bran and Shorts— Quoted at $8.75 fop
bran, .*'.».?.'. \u25a0\u25a0< 10.25 for lino shorts.

Corn— Receipts, 880 bu; .sliipinent3;-
none. Corn is somewhat easier, withi>u«,

few sales; ::\u25a0/ ' tOe for ear coin. Sea
sales. 4

Oats— Receipts, 10,120 bu; shipments]
8,040 bit. Quoted at 33(<j 33 .<\u25a0 for No. a
v, bite; :;>':;:'<c for No. Boats. Demand
good. See sales for other graded. I,

Barley- Receipts, none; shlpnientsj
900 bu. The season is about over for bur*
ley except for feed purposes. '"5

Rye
—

Receipts, 780 bu; shipments;
520 bu. The rye market is lively inCliH
cago, and quoted at 02c for May and]
(We for July, Sales nero yesterday ad
5Cc, f. o. I>. ;|

Feed— Millers held at J15.25@15.75 pel
I.011; less than car lots, $16(«;17; wliit«
cornmeal, $14@14.50; granulated meal,
118.50. ;:

Hay—Receipts, 01 tom: shipments,
none. Tlie hay market is strong fop

Kood qualities, at about f9 for the best
upland: low grades are hardly salable
except at greatly reduced prices. Them
is a good deal of undesirable stuS in tha
market, olf color and musty. fi

Cash Sains Reported So. 1 northern,
1car, 68c; No. lnorthern, 12 cars,tJsJ<c;'
No. 1northern. 17 cars, We; No. lnorth-
ern, 5 cars, tlOJle; No. 1northern, 3cars*
05c; No. 1nurtliern. 3 cars, '..';'•; No. i
northern. l-{^.rs,O4siC; No. 2 them,
2 cars, 04>£c.

'

Chicago*
CaiCAno, May LB.—Cattle— Receipt?,

0,00!); shipments, 4,003; market steady;;
no extra steers on sale; prime. .*.">.f>o(<2

5.80; medium and useful, <175(r55.20;
others, Si@4.so; fed Texan3, 53.50(^'<>.85;
irrnssers, \u25a0>;•'' i ' :-'i)-

Ilotj»- - Receipts, 17,000; shipments,
0,000; market opened slow. :< <\u25a0 100 low-
er: closed stronger; mixed and packers,
57.:M'i7.50; heavy, t7.55@7.65; li^ht,
e7.40Ct47.50. 1

Sheep— Receipts, 11,000; shipments,
2,500; market active, steady: clipped
riexans, 13.5 1(3 1.70; clipped natives ami
Westerns, -v a 0.25; lambs, 85^7.40.

Union Btockr»r<l«.
Receipts

—
900 hogs, 150 cattle, 3

calves 5 sheep.
Hogs— llosr market opened 10(T&1j<j

lower. Quality, bulk sold early to a
packer, one or two loads beins held
until late; all were Hold at the clos« at
|7.00@7.05.

Cattle— Htu'f cattle dull and some-
what on the decline, Good stock cuttle
about steady; common, woak. Yard*
were quiet and but little trading was
done today. Quotations: Prime steers,

?n.7.rj@4.:>o; cood steers, $3.75@4.25;
prime COWS. $2.75*33.50; good cows,
?2..r>o(Jt2.7.:i; coinrnon to fair cows, Bi]<y
2.40; light veal calves, tnig-1.25; heavy
calves. $2(<i3; stockerß.§2@3.2o; feeders,
iZ.'i'MS.';:,; build, 11.75

Sheep— Good demand, and all grades
of sheep will sell readily at steady
prices. Quotations: Mutto $3.75®
4.7">; iambs, $4(£5; -.tuckers and feed*-
are, 5G@4.50.

Ruil<!iii(;Permit*.
The followingbiiildluK permits wcra i?9ue<X

yesterday :
Venzel Voudta. one-story brfelc addi-

tion. View iireet between James and
Palace 81.000

Fiveminer permits .: 1,000

Total, 9 permits S-'.Qufl
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ths future are, but is understood that
he still holds his interest in the Re-
public.

$18.50 and $10.
Commencing April 25 the Chicago

Great Western Railway will sell round
trip tickets to Chicago for $18.50; single
trip tickets for $10. Hotel and boarding
house accommodations secured iv ad-
vance for visitors to the world's fair
City ticket office, 364 Robert street, cor-
ner Fifth

FINANCIALSISUATION.

Stockholders of a Texas Bank Al-'
lejfea Conspiracy to Wreok.

Fort Worth, Tex., May Stock-
•holders*.' of the Merchants' National
Bank of Fort Worth ask for a receiver
for the bank and an injunction to pre-
vent the officers from longer acting.

The petition alleges bribery • and con-
spiracy to wreck the bank. Specific in-
stances of alleged misuse of the assets
of the bank and of taking bribes by
officials of the bank are set forth in
the petition.

Philadelphia, May 18.—Execution
upon a Judgment for 139,230 was issued
yesterday against Edwin J. and Charles
E. Howlet. trading as Edwin J. Uowlet
& Son, paper bag manufacturers. A
statement of the firm cannot be ob-
tained.

Pittsburg, May 18.— The Godfrey &
Clark Paper company, whose financial
embarrassment occurred several days
ago, willbe placed in the hands of an
assignee and the business operated for
the benefit of the creditors. The firm
states that they willbe able to ultimately
pay their indebtedness dollar for dollar
'and expect ina short time again to take
hold of the property and operate it. The
amount of judgments entered against
the firm is $190,000. Each member of
the firmhas placed all of his real and
personal property at the disposition of
the creditors. The property willaggre-
gate half a million.

New York, May 18.—There was con-
siderable talk late this afternoon of ex-
ports of gold by Saturday's European
steamer. Estimates placed the ship-
ment on the day named as high a3
63,000,000. hazard Freres, it was said,
will ship 500,000, and Heidelbach,
Ickelheimer &Co., $500,000. The other
shippers were not named. At the sub-
treasury it was said that $60,000 gold

had been received, but that no specie
had been ordered as yet for shipment
Saturday.

Lincoln,' Neb., May 18.— A small rnn
was begun on the Nebraska Savings
bank last Tuesday, which continued and
resulted in a scramble for a few hours
today, notwithstanding the assurances
Hint the institution was perfectly sol-
vent. Prompt payment of all demands
quieted the nervousness of the deposit-
ors and the excitement was over almost
as soon as it begun.

Savannah, Ga., May 18.—Dispatches
from Brunswick, Ga.. state that the
First National bank and the Oglethorpe
National bank, of that city, closed their
doors this morning, and that M.Ulman,
president of the latter, committed sui-
cide. These banks have been looked
upon as shaky for some time, and their
failure created no surprise in this city.

New York, May 18.—In the United
States circuit court Judge Lacoube has
granted a decree of $1,671,519 In favor
of the Central Trust Company of New
York against the City Railway Improve-
ment company. The suit was brought
for the foreclosure of a mortgage of
$1,467,000 held by the trust com-
pany since Feb. 1, 1889, and on
which no intorest has Sever been uaid.
The City Railway Improvement com-
pany was organized under the laws of

.New Jersey prior to Feb. 1,1891, witha
paid-up capital of £1,500,000, which was
subsequently increased to $8,503,500.
The incorporators are chiefly business
men, and the purpose of the company
was the construction of street railways.

Washington. May 18.—Comptroller
Eckels this afternoon ordered Bank Ex-
aminer John T. Carskedan, of West
Virginia, to Brunswick, Ga., to take
charge of the First National bank and
the OglethorD National Bank of Bruns-
wick,both of which closed their doors
this morning.

Evanstqn, 111., May 18.—The Evans-
ton National bank of this city closed its
doors this morning at the suggestion of
National Bank Examiner George B.
Caldwell. The bank formerly did busi-
ness with the Chemical National bank,
of Chicago, but after the failure of that
institution it transferred its ac-
counts to the Metropolitan Na-
tional bank, of Chicago. The rea-
sons given for the suspension are
heavy withdrawals and the stringency
of the money market. Allthe men con-
nected with the bank declare that de-
positors willbe paid in full, and that
the bank willreopen in three days. The
capital stock of the institution is
$100,000. The bank had 5154,773 of de-
posits subject to check, and a little less
than $50,000 in cash with which to meet
a run. The surplus fund was $215.87.

Rejected a Populist Scheme.
Topeka, Kas,, May 18.— state

military board has voted down Adjt.
Gen. Artz's scheme to equip an army of
50,000 provisional guards. Gen. Artz's
scheme was designed to organize a force
composed of Populists to offset the
militia, which, on account of alleged
Republican proclivities, refused last
winter during the legislative conflict to
obey the orders of the Populist governor
and adjutant general.

Tammany's First Appointment.
New York, May 18. -John Walsh.

a well known ship carpenter and a
strong Tammany man. has received
officialnotice from President Cleveland
announcing his appointment as assist-
ant inspector of vessels at that port.
This appointment is the first Tammany
has received from the preseut adminis-
tration thus far.

Max Judd Sails.
New York, May 18.—Max Judd,

United States consul to "Vienna, and
Mrs. Judd, sailed this morning for Ham-
burg on the Hamburg-American steam-
ship Augusta Victoria. Consul Judd
will go into his post of duty at tne
Austrian capital.

BEARS STILL ON TOP,

Fine Weather and Lower
Cables Drive Wheat to

Lower Prices.

Corn Breaks on the Financial
Embarassment of a Re-

ceiving: Concern.

Support From the Clique
Causes an Advance in

Provisions.

Stock Market Was Irregular,
But in ths Main

Higher.

Chicago, May 18.
—

Today's fine
weather, lower cables and a lhigeriug
feeling of uneasiness regarding the
financial situation gave the bears a re-
newal of their lease of the grain mar-
ket. July wheat closed lc lower than
on the day before. Corn was weak also.
July shows a loss for the week of \c.
Hog products received some clique sup-
port and closed higher.

The liquidation of long wheat con-
tinuecJ. Operators seemed more dis-
posed to let go of their holdings, ap-
parently not seeing any prospects for
an immediate advance. The recent de-
cline, too, has absorbed margins and
brought out wheat on stop-loss orders.
Cash wheat is not going out as fast as it
was expected it would. There, how-
ever, was some reluctance about selling
shorts very freely, for, withany manip-
ulation, short sellers might be caught
up with a short turn. The market
opened }{c lower, and there were only
occasional small rallies, the close being
easy at j4'c from inside fieures.

Corn for a time was decidedly active,
but later on became quiet. The tone at
the opening was quite weak, the tine
weather, together with an easy curb,
having that tendency, and initial trades
were K@%c below the final figures of
yesterday. The selling out of about
000,000 buof May and July, largely the
latter, for Warren & Co,, a receiving
concern, who tire temporarily embar-
rassed on account of baring their mar-
gins in the Columbia National bank,
which recently closed it doors, also had
Jbe effect of weakening values. The
offerings at the decline were well taken
care or and the price soon rallied ,'<,c,
reacted %v, ruled steadier, and at the
close had lost but %@ViC

Oats opened weak tit \{@,%Qi decline,
the near futures being the weakest, ow-
ing to the depression in corn. After a
slight recession a firmer feeling devel-
oped, and .prices advanced J£(§%c re-
ceded %@%c and closed easy witha
net loss of }i@!4c.

Ibe provision market was easy at the
start, and required assistance of an arti-
ficial character to support it. The nec-
essary support was forthcoming in due
course, and the price readily responded
by a (,'ood advance. Cudahy and Wright
bought pork and lard, and the North
American Packing company bought
ribs. Compared with last- night, pork
is up 25c, lard 13Kc, and ribs sc.

Freights were in fair demand, and
lake rates firmer at lj#@l}£c for wheat,
and l.J^c lor corn to Buffalo. Estimated
receipts for tomorrow: Wheat, '215 cars;
corn, 2:25 cars; oats, 250 cars; hogs, 15,-
--000 head.

The lending futures ranged as follows:
Open- lllku- Low- Clos-

Articles. ing. cst. est. ing.

Wheat, No. 2—
May 71 7Hfe TO% 70%
July 74-74 «i 74% 73% 7:%
September 771&-W 77% 7uVa 7(3%

Corn, No. 2—
May 41% 42% 4Hi 41%
Juno 41% 41% 41U-% 4H»
July 42-42% 4'i'/2 41% f-iVn
September 43>* 43% 4^,i 42%

Oats, No. 2—
May 201,* 29% 29% 20%
June 2iii,h 20% -29 2:)^
July 28% '.'J-!4 28^2 2t^i
September... 20% 26%-% 2'JVa 20V2-^g

Mess Pork-
July 20 00 30 05 20 60 20 00
September...": JO 80 ilia 20 80 30 03

Lard-
July 10 071,2 10 BO 10 671/1 10 90
September.. .10 92Mi 11 05 10 93 11 02V2

Short Kibs—
May 10 12V2 10 12Va 10 071/2 10 07"/*
July 10 10 10 17Va 10 10 10 12%September.... 10 12% 10 25 10 lWi 10 20

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour firm, nominally unchanged.
Wheat— No. 2 spring, 70>£c; No. 3
spring, f. o. b.,63(<tr>!)c; No. 2red, TOKc.
Corn—No. 2. 41%c. Oats— 2, 29^c;
No. 2 white, f. o. b.. 35c; No. 8 white,
f. o.b., 32J4@34#c. Rye-No. 2, o'J^c.Barley—No. 2, G2c; No. 3, f. o.b., '&%
4Sc; No. 4, f. o. b., 40@43c. Flaxseed
—No. 1, 51.03. Timothy Seed— Prime,
$5.92@3.95. Mess Pork—Per bbl, $20.(55
@20.70. Lard— Per 1001b5,510.55@10.57y.
Short Ribs— Sides (loose), |lO.O7>£@
10.10; dry salted shoulders (boxed),
$10@10.25; short clear sides (boxed),
$10.25@10.r.0. Whisky— Distillers' fin-
ished goods, per gallon. 1.12. Sugars
unchanged. Corn— No. 8, 41@41^c. Re-
ceipts— Flour, 22,000 bbls; wheat, 00.000
bu; corn, 97,000 bu: 0at5.159,000 bu; rye,
0,000 bu; barley, 12,000 bu. Shipments—
Flour,1:3,000 bbls; wheat,. ooo bu; corn,
121,000 bu; oats, 140,000 bu; rye. 9,000
bu; barley, 5.000 bu. On the produce
exchange today the butter market
was a shade lower; creamery, lU@22c:
dairy, 10(£21c. Eegs steady; fresh, 13
@13>^c.

R. M. NEWPORT & SON,
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

Loan money on improved property In St.
Paul and Mmi.cipolis

At 6 Per Cent ''Oh or Before."
Kew Pioneer Press Building, St. Paul.

Heeveituildinp, .Minneapolis.


